
A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby the Authority of the
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

I, David L. Lawrence,Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, havecausedthis Proclamationto issue,and in compliancewith
the provisions of Article IV, Section 15, of the Constitutionthereof,
do herebygive notice that I havefiled in the Office of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth,with my objectionsthereto, the following bills
passedby bothHousesof the GeneralAssemblyat the RegularSession
of 1961,Viz.:

HouseBill No. 301, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of March
10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled ‘An act relating to the public school
system,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to private and
parochial schools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe
laws relatingthereto,’ providing for separatecomputationof tuition
for junior high school tuition pupils and senior high school tuition
pupils at the requestof the receiving district.”

SenateBill No. 920, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of March
10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled ‘An act relating to the public school
system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe
laws relating thereto,’ further regulating the election and term of
office of school directorswhen districts are formed into union or
mergeddistricts.”
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House Bill No. 65, entitled “An Act providing for pensions for
war veteransblinded through serviceconnectedinjuries; conferring
powersand imposing duties on the Departmentof Military Affairs
and the Adjutant General,andmaking an appropriation.”

SenateBill No. 568, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June
4, 1937 (P. L. 1643),entitled ‘An act relatingto certainexistingbene-
ficial societies;conferringcertainrights, powersanddutiesuponthem,
their officers and members;arid authorizingthe payment of benefits
by them in theeventof sickness,accident,disability or death;regulat-
ing suchsocietiesandcorporations;and limiting the amountfor which
they may issue membershipcertificates or policies; providing for
reserves;imposingpenalties;andrepealingcertain existing laws and
parts of law,’ further regulating contractsand paymentsof death
benefitsand providing for annualfiling of certificatesregardingsur-
plus requirements.’’

HouseBill No. 719, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of April
29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled ‘An act consolidatingand revising the
Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,the Motor Vehicle FinancialRespon-
sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand
use of vehicles and tractors,’ eliminating duplicate revocations or
suspensionsarising out of sameeventor occurrencein certaincases.’’

SenateBill No. 826, entitled“An Act prohibiting the expressionby
the judge before the jury or any juror in a criminal proceedingof
his belief, opinion or thought concerningthe guilt or innocenceof
any defendantin such proceeding.”

SenateBill No. 96, entitled ‘‘An Act authorizingthe Department
of Highways,with the approvalof the Governor,to constructa high-
way and to erect andmaintaina bridge over the KiskiminetasRiver
in Westmorelandand Armstrong Countiesand to provide the neces-
sary approachesand connectionswith State highways; empowering
countiesto pay certain damages.”

SenateBill No. 787, entitled ‘‘An Act providing for the acquisition
by the Departmentof ForestsandWatersof the KinzuaBridge and
certainadjoining groundsfor a Statepark.”

House Bill No. 1030, entitled “An Act authorizing additional
pension and retirementpaymentsto membersof pension and retire-
mentfunds after terminationof servicesand providingfor appropria-
tionsby counties,cities,boroughs,townsandtownships.”

SenateBill No. 931, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of April
9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled ‘An act providing for and reorganizing
the conductof the executiveand administrativework of the Com-
monwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including
the boardsof trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;
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abolishing, creating, reorganizingor authorizing the reorganization
of certain administrativedepartments,boards, and commissions;de-
fining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive
and administrativeofficers, and of the severaladministrativedepart-
ments, boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the
Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and certain other executiveand ad-
ministrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadmin-
istrative officers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployes
in certain departments.boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe
mannerin which the numberand compensationof.the deputiesand
all other assistantsand employesof certain departments,boardsand
commissionsshall be determined,’imposingpowers and dutieson the
GeneralAssembly relative to the allocation of certain space in the
State Capitol building.”

House Bill No. 1013, entitled ‘‘An Act making an appropriation
to the Cystic Fibrosis Laboratory at the Albert Einstein Medical
Center in Philadelphia.”

SenateBill No. 202, entitled ‘‘An Act authorizingthe Department
of Property and Supplies,with the approval of the Governor, to
acquire a tract of land with buildings, improvementsand antiques
and other personalproperty therein in the Borough of Brownsville,
FayetteCounty,for preservation,careandmaintenanceas a historical
siteby the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission.”

House Bill No. 1050, entitled “An Act making an appropriatiOn
to the Paoli Memorial Associationfor improvementsand repairsand
for re-erection of a wall on the Paoli Parade Ground situate in
Malvern Borough, ChesterCounty.”

HouseBill No. 1802, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of May
5, 1933 (P. L. 364),entitled ‘An act relating to businesscorporations;
defining and providing for the organization,merger, consolidation,
reorganization, winding up and dissolution of such corporations;
conferring certain rights, powers, duties and immunities upon them
andtheir officersandshareholders;prescribingtheconditionson which
such corporationsmay exercisetheir powers;providing for the inclu-
sion of certain existing corporationsof t.he secondclass within the
provisionsof this act;prescribingthetermsandconditionsuponwhich
foreignbusinesscorporationsmaybe admitted,or may continue,to do
businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferring powersand imposing
dutieson the courtsof common pleas,and certain State departments,
commissions, and officers; authorizing certain State departments,
boards,andcommissions,or officersto collect feesfor servicesrequired
to be renderedby this act; imposingpenalties;andrepealingcertain
acts andparts of acts relating to corporations,’further providing for
the paymentof dividends.”

HouseBill No. 1219, entitled “An Act amendingthe act of June
1, 1959 (P. L. 392),entitled ‘An act relatingto theretirementof State
employes; amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws
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relating thereto,’ preventingthe diminution of the presentvalue of
a superannuationretirementallowance for all classesof membership
and removing the eighty percentlimitation upon the superannuation
retirementallowancein the caseof. ClassE membershipbut imposing
a one hundred(100) percentlimitation thereon.’’

Given undermy hand and the GreatSeal of the
State, at the City of I-Iarrisburg, this thirtieth
day of September,in the year of our Lord one
thousandnine hundred and sixty-one, and of
the Commonwealththe onehundred andeighty-
sixth.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Governor

By the Governor:

E. JAMES TRIMARCHI JR.

[GREAT SEAL)

Secretaryof the Commonwealth


